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Review No. 94124 - Published 10 Nov 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: oldun21
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 20 Oct 2009 11.00
Duration of Visit: 30 min
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Hey Do You Fancy A Change From The Norm ?
Website: http://www.mkhelen.co.uk
Phone: 07971047991

The Premises:

Nice ground floor flat, had to park in premium rate park at and walk the length of north 11th street
but safe feel with mostly shoppers around, meet at door by butler? felt welcome and shown
photograph of Helen to make sure I knew who I had selected.

The Lady:

Helen when she came into the room was a vision in the proverbiale little black dress, better looking
than her photographs by far in my opinion, if she was on your arm at anywhere I am sure all the
blokes would think "lucky bastard" and they'd be right.

The Story:

This is my first report although I've been punting a few times a year for the last 3 years I've only just
organized another free e-mail account to get a Punternet password.
Forget the credit crunch pricing, when I saw Helen I paid extra up front in anticipation of a good
time, still can not think how I could have spent my money any better. Fantastic body when the
clothes came off it just got better and better Helen was very willing and accomodating although I'm
not one for anything only straitforward sex. No details except to say I think Helen enjoyed the sesion
as much as I did or she deserves a Hollwood Oscar for acting. Writing this my firts report two weeks
later I've still got a smile on my face, thanks again Helen.
A fantastic lady treat her well and reap the rwards 
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